ARRIVAL AT ABBOTT
7:30-7:40 - 3rd and 4th grades and their siblings
3rd and 4th graders and their siblings in PK or K - use the Leprechaun door
3rd and 4th graders and their siblings in 1st or 2nd grade - use the Downing St. door
3rd and 4th graders with no siblings in lower grades - use the Main door

7:45-7:55 - 1st and 2nd grades and their siblings
1st and 2nd graders with PK3, PK4 or K siblings - use the Leprechaun door
1st graders with no siblings - use the Downing St. Door
2nd graders with no siblings or 1st grade siblings - use the Main Door

8:00-8:10 - PreK 3, PreK 4, and Kindergarten
PreK 3 and Kindergarten students - use the Leprechaun door
PreK 4 students - use the Main door

ARRIVAL AT OKELL
7:30 - 7:40 - 5th grade - use parking lot door
7th grade - use Main Okell door

7:45-7:55 - 6th grade - use parking lot door
8th grade - use Main Okell door

Students who have siblings at Abbott location may opt for the arrival time opposite their siblings' arrival time, but need to use the designated grade level door.

DISMISSAL AT ABBOTT – parents meet students in marked/designated areas
2:00pm - PreK 3 and siblings exit through Leprechaun door
2:00pm - PreK 4 students and siblings exit through the Main door
2:10pm – Kindergarten students and siblings exit through the Leprechaun door

2:10pm – Students will dismiss to bus
2:20pm – 1st grade and older siblings exit Main door
2:20pm - 2nd grade and older siblings exit Downing door
2:20pm – 3rd grade and older siblings exit Leprechaun door
2:20pm – 4th grade exit Hansen door

DISMISSAL AT OKELL
2:00pm – Students will dismiss to buses
2:10pm - 5th grade - parking lot door
2:10pm - 7th grade - use Main Okell door
2:15pm - 6th grade - use parking lot door
2:15pm - 8th grade - use Main Okell door

Students who are walking home together can meet at the back of the parking lot.